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Fuh Turkey 
Pacts

• The average weight 
of a turkey purchased at 
Thanksgiving is IS  pounds.
• The heaviest turkey ever raised 
was 86 pounds, about the size of a 
iarge dog.
• Turkey has more protein than 
chicken or beef.
• Turkeys wiii have 3,500 feathers at 
maturity.
• Maie turkeys gobbie. Hens do not. 
They make a ciucking noise.
• Commerciaiiy raised turkeys 
cannot fly.
• A large group of turkeys is caiied 
a flock.
• Turkeys have poor night vision.
• It takes 75-80 pounds of feed to 
raise a 30 pound tom turkey.
• A 16-week-old turkey is called 
a fryer. A five to seven month old 
turkey is called a young roaster.

BULLDOG BASKETBALL
Dec 1 - Abernathy, 5 pm, JVG,VG 
Dec 3-5 - Anton Tourn, VG-VB 
Dec 3-5 - Tahoka JV Tourn, JVG-B

'tJ J u tsid e
NWS offldat readbigt for Tahoka

Data High Low fredp.
Nov 17 74 41 0.S«’
Nov 18 5S 34
Novl» 68 3S
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Nov 12 48 26
Nov23 64, 28
lfrtclpltatlonA*mpsmto$urtdasofio.m. on 
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Local family feels blessed to have 
tiny baby girl, Angela, home at last

byJUANEU JONES

Baby Angelu arrived in this world three months earlier than expected,
^ weighing less than 2 pounds. But the tiny little girl is a fighter, too,

P  and after 75 days in the Nepnatal ICU, she is home in time for her 
first Thanksgiving with her parents, Eugene and Alma Tomamao, and 

her older sister Eula. And she's now a 5-pound bundle of love.“She was the tiniest person I had 
ever seen,” says her mother, Alma. 
“When I first saw her, it was the first 
time I saw a
tiny
like

person 
that. She

was mov
ing and cry
ing like a big 
baby, so 1 said 
‘she’s alive!’ I 
felt scared and 
happy at the 
same time, and 
I was teary- 
eyed, Eugene 
was there and he just couldn’t say any
thing. The nurses were saying, she’s 
okay, she’s okay ... but I’ve never seen 
anyone so tiny,” she said.

Alma and Eugene Tomamao (pro
nounced to-mou'-mou) are both lab 
technicians at Lynn County Hospital. 
They moved to Tahoka from the Phil
ippines in 2008 to work at the hospi
tal together, bringing their S-year-old 
daughter, Eula (now 12). Both are soft- 
spoken and friendly, energetic people 
who are quick to smile.

“Eugene and 1 were classmates 
that met in the lab in the Philippines, 
and we worked in the same lab for two

years. Then we worked in a lab in Sau
di Arabia together for six years,” ex
plained Alma. They moved back to the 

Philippines, 
where Alma 
was teaching 
for four years 
and Eugene 
went to work 
in Kuwait. But 
they wanted 
to be together 
as a family, 
and when an 
opportunity 
arose to come 

to the USA, they took it.
“Linda Gordon was the lab man

ager at Lynn County Hospital, and she 
'was a recruiter in Texas. She invited 
us to come to Tahoka, and if we ac
cepted then the hospital would be pro
cessing all our paperwork. I came first, 
and there were only two people in the 
lab, so she decided to hire Eugene too. 
This gave us an opportunity to work 
together in the US, and we wanted to 
be together so that our daughter, Eula, 
could have her family all together. So 
we came, and both Eugene and I work 
in the lab here. It’s been wonderful,” 
said Alma.

Commissioner files for re-election, 
and DA Munk files for another term
b y JU A N E U  JO N ES

Ancaher candidate has filed for a 
local position in the March Primary 
elections, and the District Attor
ney also filed for another term, as of 
Monday afternoon. Both filed on the 
Republican party ticket. The filing pe
riod opened cm Nov. 14 and continues 
through Dec. 14.

Don Blair, Lynn County O mh- 
missioner for Precinct 3, filed for re- 
election, the only local candidate to 
file during the past week, according to 
John Baker, Lynn County Republicui 
Chainnan. Another local candidate 
filed the previous week, Abraham 
Vega, for County Sheriff. No one has 
filed locally on the Democratic ticket, 
according to County Party Chairman 
Heather Jester.

Pbr the 106th Judicial District, 
District Attorney Michael Munk filed

during the past week for re-election, 
according to the official Republican 
Party of Texas filing wel^ite. Chal
lenger Philip Mack Furlow had filed 
for the DA seat the previous week, 
which now is a contested race.

The 106th Judicial District in
cludes Lynn, Garza, Dawson and 
Gaines counties.

There are five county positions 
that are up for election, including the 
County Sheriff, County Attorney, 
County Tax Assessor-Collector, and 
Pet. 1 and Pet. 3 County Commission
ers. All are four-year terms that will 
begin Jan. 1,2017.

The Republiean and Dennocratie 
Primary elections will be held in 
March 2016, with the winners from 
the primaries having a |rface on the 
ballot in the November 2016 General 
Election.

Willuim Arthur Ward

email: LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Home at last ... Baby Angalu, now 3-1/2 months old and weighing in at a 
hefty 5 pounds. Is home for her first Thanksgiving with her fam ily, parents Alma 
and Eugene Tomamao, and sister Eula. (LCN PHOTO by JuanellJones)

Angelu Melodie Tomamao is the 
newest addition to their family, born 
August 3, 2015 at 27 weeks, 4 days 
of gestation -  that’s 13 weeks early 
-  and weighing only 1 lb. 12 oz. She 
came home to Tahoka on Oct. 17, after 
spending 75 days in the Neonatal ICU 
unit of UMC Hospital in Lubbock.

“It’s been a long journey,” admits 
Alma, hesitating before adding, “We 
had three miscarriages before this. I 
started miscarrying at age 36, and over 
the years had two more miscarriages. 
At age 41, we weren’t really trying for 
it, but thought if it happened, it would 
be God’s will.

“I was on an emotional roller 
coaster because of the earlier miscar
riages, but when we made it past eight 
weeks we felt hopeful. I had hyperten
sion (controlled by medication) before 
1 became pregnant, but when 1 got 
pregnant with her my blood pressure 
went way down, to normal. It was so 
normal that the doctor took me off of 
the hypertension meds and saiid we 
would just keep an eye on it. 1 felt fine. 
But then came week 26 and my blood 
pressure just skyrocketed. When we 
went for a checkup at week 27, the 
doctor asked me if I was ready to be 

(See GIVING THANKS, page 3)

for the

Tahoka Area Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring the 
Tahoka Polar Express train ride 
on Satvirday, Dec. 19, and 
the signs are already being 
placed in town to promote the 
free event. The train will depsurt 
from the “Depot” at Tahoka 
Donuts (1515 South 1st) and 
go through town to see the 
Christmas lights, making many 
trips throughout the 6:00-9:00 
p.m. event. The Chamber is 
sponsoring a Christmas Lighting 
Contest for businesses and 
homes on this year's route. Pam 
Elrod, a Chamber Director, is 
pictured with this sign.
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nny ( 4  I find television very educating. Every time somebody turns on the set, 9 9  
I go into the other room and read a book. -  owNtw
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Lighting of the Star on 
Gail Mountain Friday

The 22ncl annual Ughting of 
the Star on Gail .Mountain will 
be held on Friday. November 27. 
at the Borden County Museum, 
Courthouse and Courtyard in 
Gail.

The Courthouse and Mu
seum will open at 5:.T0 p.m. 
for viewing and reminiscing, 
fellowship and refreshments, 
Santa Claus will be available to 
visit with the children. Plea.se 
bring your own camera for pho
tos. Christmas music will be 
provided by local musicians, 
and there will be storytime for 
Children, hayrides. ornament 
Contest and dextr prizes.

For more information, 
please e-mail lightsforgail^ya- 
hoo.com

Jerry Cody Ford, beloved 
father, grandfather and friend, 
of Tahoka departed this life 
on November 21, 2015, at the 
age of 82 years. Fie was born 
in Mt. Pleasant, on December 
5, 1932, to John Leslie and 
Hazel (Harvey) Ford. Jerry 
married Veta Cirace Johnson in 
September 28, 1952 in Plains. 
Jerry worked for l.yntegar 
Electric for 29 years, the City 
of Tahoka for 18 years before 
his retirement. Jerry was a Lynn 
County Municipal Judge for 18 
years. He served on the Tahoka 
Volunteer Fire Department for 
27 years, Lynn County Hospital 
Board’for 18 years and the Lynn 
County Pioneer Board. He was 
ordained a.s a Deacon on March 
5, 1972 for First Baptist Church 
where he was a member.

Jerry was preceded in death 
by his wife of 58 years, Veta; his 
parents; daughter, Judy Sharp 
and sister. Aubrey Fae Gossett.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his daughter: Ann 
Skasik and husband Greg of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico; two 
sons: Jerry Ford and wife Jann 
of Tahoka, and Leslie Ford and 
wife Kay of San Antonio; son- 
in-law. David of San Angelo; 
six grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Visitation will begin 
at l:(X) p.m. with family 
receiving friends from 5:(K)- 
7:(K) p.m., Friday, November 
27, at Combest Family Funeral 
Homes in Tahoka. Celebration 
of t.ife Services will be held at

Three people were served 
with Grand Jury indictments 
during the past week, from the 
106th Judicial District. Johnny 
D. Rores, 31, of Tahoka was 
indicted on felony charges of 
possession of a controlled sub
stance (methamphetamine); 
Jeramy Wall, 33, of Lubbock 
was indicted on unlawful pos
session of a firearm by a felon; 
and both were already incar
cerated on the original charges. 
Kacee Lea Payne, 44, of Lub
bock, wak arrested on grand 
jury indictment of possession 
with intent to deliver a con
trolled substance (methamphet
amine). Payne was stopped by 
law enforcement while travel
ing through Lynn County.

Tahoka Police and Lynn 
County officers assisted 
Brownfield and Terry County 
law enforcement officers last 
Wednesday, as they were in 
pursuit of a vehicle traveling 
eastbound on Hwy. 380 towards 
Tahoka, at 1:15 in the morning. 
Officers deployed stop sticks on 
the highway to slow the vehicle 
about 3 miles west of Tahoka, 
which was reportedly traveling 
at 75 mph without headlights 
on. The stop sticks shredded 
the right front tire of the ve
hicle, but the pursuit continued 
through Tahoka before the ve
hicle was stopped about 3 miles

1:00 p.m., Saturday, November 
28, at the First Baptist Church 
in Tahoka, with Rev, Bill Fuller 
officiating. Interment will be at 
Tahoka Cemetery,

In lieu of flowers family 
suggest memorials donations be 
to First Baptist Church P.O. Box 
1547 Box Tahoka, TX 7^373* 
or Lynn County Hospital 2600 
Lockwcxxl Tahoka. TX 79373 

Please celebrate the life 
of Jerry by visiting www. 
combestfamilyfuneralhomes. 
com. (PAID)

Give
Thanks

For all the blessings o f the past year and 

fo r  all the possibilities that the future 

holds. We are especially thankful fo r  all 

o f our customers and friends that make 

this community so special!

j

THANK$CIVIHC HOLIDAY HOURS:
W E  W I L L  a O S E  A T  3 :0 0  P .M . ( B O T H  L O B B Y  A N D  D R I V E - T H R O U G H )  

O N  N O V E M B E R  i 5T H  &  2 7 T H

W M M i .
1601 Soirth IstSt,Tahoka ♦ 606 /  561-4511 ♦ M am berFIUC.

wwwJnbtahoka^om ♦ 84+lr. Bank by Phone: 1-85& 232-ae03 ftol

cast of town. The driver was 
arrested and released to Brown
field Police officers.

Police arrested a Tahoka 
man last Thursday morning on 
charges of assault domestic vio
lence, after an altercation at a 
residence here, involving a man 
fighting with his father and sis
ter.

Lynn County Jail held 46 
inmates, including 17 for Lynn 
County, 26 for Ector County, 
and 3 for Dawson. Local charges 
included one for child support, 
one for failure to appear, one for 
driving while intoxicated, and 
the assault causing bodily injury 
to a family member.

Senior Citizen’s Menu
Nov. 30- Dec. 4 

M onday: Chicken rice 
casserole, black eyed peas, 
carrots, fruit cocktail 
Tkiesday: Polish sausage, 
pinto beans, coleslaw, peaches 
W ednesday; Charbroiled beef 
patty w/ peppers & onions, 
garlic mashed potatoes, beets, 
mandarin oranges 
T hursday: Tuna casserole, 
English peas, chuck wagon 
com, applesauce _
Friday: Beef stew, turnip 
greens, black forest parfait

'HANKSGIVING, according to Grolier's 
Encyclopedia, "originated in three days of prayer 
and feasting by the Plymouth colonists in 1621, 

although an earlier thanksgiving was offered in prayer alone 
by members of the Berkeley plantation near present-day 
Charles City, VA on Dec. 4,1619."

Well, I certainly agree that prayers of thanksgiving for all 
the good things we have in life are appropriate. Prayers are 
great. But prayers with turkey and dressing and hot rolls are 
even greater, and I guess those folks in Plymouth felt the 
same way when they decided to include feasting.

Those people who just prayed on Dec. 4,1621, had no idea 
that exactly 307 years later I would be born, and that while I 
might stumble occasionally in prayer, I can feast effortlessly.

President George Washington first proclaimed 
Thanksgiving Day a national holiday, and it was first observed 
on Nov. 26,1789.

President Abraham Lincoln made it an annual holiday to 
be observed on the last Thursday in November, President 
Franklin Roosevelt moved it back a week, and then Congress 
in 1942 changed it to be celebrated on the fourth Thursday 
of each November.

That was another of Congress' mistakes. Thanksgiving, 
Christmas and New Year's Day are three holidays which are 
too close together. There's not much can be done about 
Christmas and New Year!s (unless you are Chinese, who start 
their new year some other time which I can't remember). So 
Thanksgiving could easily have been set up for March or one 
of those other months when not much is going on.

It's a little better in Canada, where Thanksgiving is officially 
celebrated on the second Monday in October.

"  November 2003

fanta's Land Christmas Park opens Thanksgiving
anta's Land Drive-Thru Christmas Park in Tahoka will open at 6:30 p.m. Thanksgiving night, 

I with the Blue Weed Special Train taking visitors around the park throughout the opening 
weekend, from Nov. 26-29. Lights are on from 6:30-10:00 p.m., but the train rides will 

only be offered from 7:00-8:30 p.m., provided by Leighton and Joan Knox at Wildcat Mfg.

The p ^ k  is located at South 
1 Ith and Ave^O, just off Hwy. 
87 on the southern edge of 
Tahoka. A turnoff sign is posted 
on the highway to direct visitors 
to the park. Admission is free, 
but donations will be accepted 
to help keep the lights on.

The park includes four acres 
of land, thousands of lights, 100- 
plus wooden cut outs, IS blow
ups, lots of Christmas trees, and 
decorated antique cars. Visitors

are able to stay inside their cars 
or get out and mingle while en
joying a warm fire and some hot 
chocolate.

“We would love to invite 
you to stop by and sec the lights 
and Santa and Mrs. Claus, and 
please bring your camera,” in
vites Bill and Frances Chancy.

night in December, as well as ev
ery night the week of Christmas 
( December 20-27 ). The park ’ 
opens at 6:30 p.m., with* lights 
out no earlier than IO;(X)p.m. If 
Santa is present he departs at 
9:00 p.m. If you want to make 
sure Santa will be present please 
can (806) 891,-1291 or check

After ■'’the TKAitk'sgiVing '" the Sa'rttli’S Lartd facfcbook'frtlgc 
weekend, Santa’s Land Drive- at www.facebook.com/SAN- 
Thru Park will be open every TASLAND79373.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Download Digital Library Books
at the

.£

Go to https://tahoka.biblionix^oin/catalog/
and use our catalog for easier access to e-books... 
you will need to enter your City-County Library 
card number and password to log in.

(Questions? Just call 561-4050 and we will heJpl

Christinas Craft 
Show set Dec. 5:

Area crafters are busily | ^ -  
paring for Tahoka’s Annkal 
Christmas Craft Show, wh^h 
is set for Saturday, DecembeF 5. 
The popular event will be Mid 
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m!;at 
the Life Enrichment C e n ^  
in Tahoka and will feature jChe 
talents of crafters from Tahoika, 
Lubbock, Brownfield and other 
surrounding communities. !*

“There will be over 20 g i^ t  
booths with a nice variety l of 
items,” according to Amy Pijks- 
ton of Tahoka, Craft Show Cjo- 
ordinator. “We’ve added sev
eral new vendors this year apd 
will have many of the reguliirs 
bade as well,” added Prestoni

Admission to the Ceaft 
Show is free. Phebe K. Warier 
Study Qub will be preparing 
and selling lunch during 
event.

Tshoka’s Life Enrichment 
Center is located at 1717 Mjjin 
Street in Tahoka. For more tn- 
formation, please contact A ny 
Preston at 806-759-1690. :
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admitted,” she recalled. “I said. 
What?! No, I’m just here for a 
checkiq). He said my Mood pres
sure was way too h i^ ,  and it was 

' bad for me and for the baby.”
Daughter Eula said, “That 

was the scariest thing I had ever 
heard.”

Altiui was admitted to the 
hospital, but it soon became ap
parent that medication could not 
control the spiraling blood pres- 

■ sure. On Aug. 3, her obstetrician 
said it was time to have an emer- 

. gency cesarean to take the baby. 
She was bmn weighing 1 lb. 12 
oz. and was placed in the neona
tal intensive care unit, where she 
lived for the next 75 days.

“The nurses and staff there 
were our family for 75 days. 
They were so good to iis, and 
they would ask about Eugene 
and Eula if they weren’t there. 
I went to be with her every day, 
and we would also call every 
day,” said her mother.

It would take time for baby 
Angelu to develop physically, 

^as she was not fully developed 
at birth. She developed chronic 
lung disease and that is one of 
the main reasons she had to re
main in NICU for so long, on 
oxygen, as they waited for her to 
be able to take in enough oxy
gen on her own. She also had a 
hole between the big arteries of 

• the heart that is normally sup- 
‘ posed to close by itself by the 
age of 2, but because she was 
premature, doctors said the hole 
was way too big.

“The doctor called me and 
said the hole had gotten bigger 
and they had to treat her. start- 

. ing with steroids first and if it 
worked they would not have to 
do surgery on her. Thank God 
it worked! But a month later 
they did an echocardiogram and 
said the hole was getting bigger 
again. I went home, crying and 
praying, all night long. The next 
day they did an echo again, and 
it was a miracle because in just 
a day the hole got smaller again. 
I believe that our prayers really 
worked,” says Alma.

By Oct. 17, weighing 5 
‘pounds, baby Angelu got to

come home, where she is doing 
well. She has several special
ists attending to her, including a 
high-risk doctor for preemies, a 
cardiologist, an eye doctor, and 
her pediatrician. She requires 
daily breathing treatments, and 
her family is vigilant about 
keeping a close eye on her.

“I am very thankful to God 
for her doctors and nurses, and 
for this community, our LCHD 
family, and friends. Of course 
we are so very far away from 
our own family, that Tahoka is 
our family now. We have to di
vide our time between Eula and 
baby, but so maiiy people help 
us. We go to the football games, 
and people that we don’t even 
know would say how are you 
and how is the baby, and tell us 
they have been praying for us. 
When I went back to work for a 
few weeks, some patients would 
come and say we heard about 
what you went through and are 
praying for you. So we are very, 
very, very blessed,” she says.

With the many hours away 
from home or taking care of 
Angelu, both Alma and Eugene 
worried that daughter Eula was 
not getting the attention she de
served from her family.

“Eula had a whole year of 
cheerleading and I hope she en
joyed it because I couldn’t even 
fix her hair, but all the other 
parents took care of her and I 
could not believe how every
one offered to help us out. If we 
were late coming back from the 
hospital, we would call some
one to pick her up. I don’t think 
you can find that anywhere else 
-  not even in the town where 
I grew up,” Alma says with a 
laugh.

Eula says that her little sister 
is a miracle, and parents Alma 
and Eugene agree.

“She is God’s gift to us,” 
says Alma. “Even though we 
had to go through all of this, 
she’s a gift. And during the 
experience , that we have had -  
we have more to be thankful 
for, and gained more friends. 
Good things came out from the 
bad experience. We feel truly 
blessed.”

U l
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Sweet baby girl. ..  Eula Tomamao, 12, gives her baby sister 
Angelu a kiss, w hile their mother, Alma, watches with a sm ile.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones}

ThahksgMHg is ihe reason for TY dinners!
In 1953, Swanson had so much extra turkey (260 tons) that a sales
man told them they should package it onto aluminum trays with 
other sides like sweet potatoes — and the first TV diimer was bom!

Thanksgiving trivia guestions
1. According to the Bu^erball corporation, they recommend 

that you thaw a wrapped turkey in the refiigerator how 
long per 4 pounds of bird? One Day per 4 Lbs.

2. Thanksgiving is celebrated only in the United States. True 
or False? False, Canada also celebrates Thanksgiving

3. The Greek Goddess o f Com is: Demeter
4. The first department store to hold a Thanksgiving parade 

was: Gimbel's
5. What is the name of the famous rock credited to where 

the pilgrims first landed? Plymouth Rock
6. Butterball says that once the turkey is done, you should 

let it stand for 15 minutes before serving. Why? To let the 
stuffing cool a bit before you take it out.

7. The Indians who were invited to the Thanksgiving feast 
were? The Wampanoag tribe.

8. Who was their chief? Massasoit
9. What was the name of the ship the pilgrims came over 

on? Mayflower
10. Who was the captain of this ship? Christopher Jones
11. Thanksgiving became a national holiday thanks to this 

woman who was an editor of a woman’s magazine called 
“The Godey’s Lady’s Book”. Who was she? Sarah Hale 
hand wrote letters to Congress fo r  years to establish 
Thanksgiving

12. Which President was the first to establish Thanksgiving 
as a legal national holiday to be held the 4th Thursday in 
November? Franklin D. Roosevelt

13. In Canada, they celebrate Thanksgiving in what month?
‘ October- the second Monday in October

14. The term “Cornucopia” means what? Horn o f Plenty
M • -id. What was the original name for the pilgrims? Puritans

16. Butterball recommends that you cover the breast and the 
top of the drumsticks with aluminum foil when? When it 
is 2/5 cooked, so that they are not over cooked

Total rainfiill in \9A\ is 41 inches
When the final returns were in it was found that 40.98 inches of 

rain had fallen in the editor’s rain gauge during the year 1941.
In some parts of the county, the rainfall obviously exceeded that 

figure by several inches.
But 41 inches is more water than ever fell before, since records 

have been kept in any conununity in Lynn County.
The precipitation by months, as registered by the News rain 

gauge was as follows: Jan. 56, Feb. 1.38, March 2.71, Apr. 2.63, May 
11.09, June 4.05, July 2.60, August .46, September 6.30, October 
8.61, November .13, and December .46. - Jan. 2,1942

* * *

Boxing Tournament to Open Monday 
82 Fighters Enter Golden Gloves Meeting Here

Some of the best boxers on the South Plains are entering the 
Tahoka boxing tournament which is scheduled to begin Monday 
night and continue through Wednesday, January 21 at the local 
gymnasium.

A few of the boys that have sent in their entries are Tech McLau- 
rin, O’EKKinell flash, who is considered a top ranking welter weight; 
Dale 0(k)m, another boy who is popular in fight circles; and Glen 
Bratcher of Draw who will represent Tahoka. Several Lubbock fight
ers are entering the tournament. Competition promises to be strong 
in each division... - Jan. 16,1942

*  *  *

Train Almost Gets Geo. Short
George Shml is hustling around about as fast as ever, but he 

came near being stopped cold Monday.
And, thereby hangs a tale.
Mr. Short had been having some feed ground at Burleson’s feed 

plant. As he was leaving the mill, he drove his car out onto the rail
road track. It happens that the Blueweed Special was steaming down 
the track, unbeknown to George, at the same instant. Before George 
could say Jack Robinson, the train had bashed in the side of his car 
and flopped the car, George, and all over on the ground.

The boys at Burleson’s dashed to the rescue, but you can’t hurt 
old George. And he’s still driving the car. - Jan. 16,1942

* « *

Over Five Hundred Babies
The News reporter got to looking through the birth records of 

Lynn County one day this week and discovered some figures that 
may be of interest to some of our readers. There have been four sets 
of twins bom in this county since it was organized in 1903. The 
first twins on record were born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson in 
the town of Tahoka, Dr. S.H. Windham in attendance, March 16th, 
1907, both being girls. The second pair to be recorded were bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fletcher of about 10 miles north of Tahoka, Dr. 
M.E. Miles in attendance, June 6th, 1908, being a boy and a girl. 
The third pair were bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Doak in Tahoka, May 
20th, 1910, both girls. The fourth pair were bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Henderson of 10 miles southeast of Tahoka, Dr. E.H. Inmon in at
tendance, Dec. 18th, 1915, both boys, one of whom weighed 5 and a 
1/4 pounds and the other 6 and 3/4 pounds, mother and boys doing 
nicely. IVo-hundred-fifty babies were bom between the sumniet of 
1903 and Nov. 7,1909; somewhere between 60 and 70 babies have 
been bom in Lynn County during this year and the total n u n ^ r  
recorded in the Lynn County records, up to date are 508. :

-D ec . 24,1915

ChristmasVintage
photos and cardsi

FOR OUR CHRISTMAS ISSUE

r  l  ^ 4

We want to ueearsavifltafe photos in our
iMuetMeyear 
...M  anarch through your albums for a vintage' photo and send It to us ...TODAY!

DEADLINE IS DEC. b u t  p h a s e  D O ir r w A tT U H m  t h e m  ij:

Send your photos NOW to Lynn County News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoki TX 7S73 ; •:< *4
(we will scan them and return them to you asap), or email to Lynn0^tews#polaxorn|' 

Please identify the inctfviduals, or at least the family surname, for puMkatinn.

At least one family onimeendont, must him  Lyrm Oarnty cofHmnamb.
m isrbtfrom  at ttust 3 0  peir i  n n  ̂ ^

....
Tiff ' ■

mailto:cws@poka.com
mailto:LyimCoNews@poka.com


Annual county road reports approved; 
social media policy added to handbook

by JUANELL JONES
Lynn County Commission

ers met in regular session Mon
day morning at the Lynn Coun
ty Courthouse, with County 
Judge Mike Braddock leading 
the session. Annual road reports 
that had been approved by the 
Grand Jury were approved by 
commissioners Don Blair, John 
Hawthorne, Larry Durham and 
Keith Wied.

In other business, com
missioners voted unanimously 
to appoint Slate May as the 
county’s representative on the 
I,ynn County .Appraisal District 
Board, to fill the seat vacated 
by Brady Askew; and approved 
adding a couple of policies to 
the county employee handbook, 
regarding the prohibition of 
nepotism as stated in the Texas 
Government Code, and a social 
media policy regarding county 
employees and county computer 
usage.

“As far as the nepoti.sm rule 
(prohibiting favoritism granted 
to relatives), all elected officials 
are bound by that oath whet] 
they take office, so Lynn County 
already abides by it,” explained 
County Attorney Rebekah Til
ley. “However, just to make ,it 
clear, I believe we should add it 
to the employee handbcwik,” she 
told commissioners.

The scK'ial media policy 
notes that employees should 
refrain from commenting on 
county business on their per
sonal faceb<H)k pages or other 
siK'ial media, and also explains 
that employees should be aware 
they have no right to privacy 
regarding anything viewed on 
county'dwned computers.

Commissioners approved a 
Rider..Siipplenjent fxomTexas" 
Department of Highways to 
accept road materials for fiscal 
year 2016, which would benefit 
Commissioner Precincts I and 
3. The other two precincts re
ceive state materials in alternat

ing years.
Monthly bills were ap

proved, and County Treasurer 
Amy Schuknecht informed the 
court that Texas Association of 
Counties paid the county $1,057 
for county employee participa
tion in the County Wellness 
program.

Juanell Jones addressed the 
court to inform them that the 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
is sponsoring the Polar Fixpress 
train ride on Saturday, Dec. 19, 
and that the courthouse grounds 
would be on the train’s route, 
expressing appreciation for the 
Christmas lights and decora
tions that the county places on 
the grounds.

Raindl gets promoted 
at PlalnsCapital, Dallas

PlainsCapital Bank, Dallas 
named Brent Raindl president 
of the Dallas market for the $8.6 
billion-asset bank in his new 
role. Raindl will report to Dal
las Region Chairman George 
McCleskey and work with him 
in support of strategic initiatives 
for the Dallas market.

He joined PlainsCapital 
Bank (then PNB Tinancial. 
based in Lubbock) in 1998. He 
has served as senior vice-presi
dent of the bank and president of 
PlainsCapital Bank Preston Cen
ter since 2007 and will continue 
to oversee and serve at the 82(H) - 
Douglas Ave. Ste. UK) liKation.

Raindl serves on the boards 
of directors for NAIOP (the 
Commercial Real Lstate Devel
opment Ass(K-iation) and for Ju
nior Achievement of Dallas Inc.

He graduated magna cum 
laude w;ith a B l^  degree in fi
nance from Texas Tech Univer
sity and earned a MS degree in 
management and finance from 
the University of Texas at Dal
las. Raindl is a 1996 graduate of 
Tahoka High School, and is the 
son of Mitch and Donna Raindl.

No Shave November raises funds . . .  Lynn County sheriff
Jerry D. Franklin, sporting more facial hair from the No Shave 
November, presents $3S0 contributed by county law enforcement 
officers and staff who participated In the No Shave November 
event, to Janet Porterfield for the Lynn County Christmas For Kids 
program.

LN EW S /row the

/ibrary
r*iTv r-nn I mtv i i d d a dvCITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

1717 Mam St • Tahoka TX 
(inside the life  Enrichm ent Center)

The I,ibrary will be closed 
November 26 and 27 for 
I hanksgiving. The City-County 
Library wishes everyone a won
derful Thanksgiving.
Story Time

Characters were very plenti
ful at City-County Library Sto
ry Time this week. Since this is 
the time of year when families 
gel together around the table 
enjoying each others company 
and a lavish meal. C(X)king Up 
Characters was the theme ftK'us.

After the children heard 
stories about c(X)king like “An
nie the Apple Pie Fairy” by Tim 
Bugbird and “How to Make a 
Cherry Pie and See the U S A.” 
by Margorie Priceman, the 
children sang silly songs then

May every

Wi-or. PROMISE,

and every

ô|̂ iKorc PEACE.
I P

headed for the craft area where 
they were delighted to see cup
cakes that they turned into tur
keys then placed into special 
cupcake boxes which they also 
wildly and colorfully decorated. 
They really cooked up some 
characters!

Story Time in December 
will be: 2-Jingle Bells; 9-Santa 
is Coming; 16-Santa’s Help
ers; 27-Staying up for Christ
mas; 30-Winter Wonderland. 
Story Time is on Wednesdays at 
10:30. Due to school being out 
on the 23rd and 30th of Decem
ber, the library is inviting chil
dren up to the 5th grade to come 
and join in the fun.
Ribbon M aking C l9SS

Christmas, Birthdays, or 
Decorations for any time of the 
year are just a few of the pos
sibilities for bows. The City- 
County Library is offering a 
Bow Making Class for adults 
Monday, December 7 from 
5-6pm. Examples of ribbon that 
are easy to work with are on 
display at the library. Sign up 
for the class has begun. Please 
bring your own ribbon, every
thing else is provided by the li
brary.
C ity-C ounty Library  
C h ristm as O pen H ouse

The Library will be hosting 
a Christmas Open House De
cember 10th from 5-7pm. San
ta's elves are getting everything 
ready for Santa and Mrs. Claus’ 
arrival at the Open House. San
ta and Mrs. Claus would love to 
visit with the children of Lynn 
County.

Stop by Santa’s workshop 
and see Santa without the hustle 
and bustle of crowds and traf
fic. Bring your cameras for the 
picture perfect photo of your 
children with Santa or take your 
family Christmas photo.

Don’t forget to stop by Mrs. 
Claus’ kitchen where photos 
with Mrs. Claus is welcome. 
Then try some of her tasty 
North Pole treats prepared by 
Mrs. Claus and her special little 
helpers.

The Library would like to 
thank Santa’s Land Drive Thru 
Park for sponsoring Santa’s 
Workshop and Mrs., Claus’ 
Kitchen.

While at the Open House 
stop by and register for one of 
our two door prizes. There will 
be two door prize drawings. All 
adults and children that attend 
the Open House can sign up foe 
a prize package, one for adults 
and one for children, including 
a $100.00 Gift card donated by 
106th District Attorney Michael 
Munk. Time of drawings to be 
announced and you must be 
present to win.
SANTA LETTERS

The City-County Library 
will be selling letters to your 
children from Santa as a fund
raiser. Call or come by the Li
brary to order your letters. 
Children’s Book Signing Event

West Texas children’s book 
author, Jo Bums, will be at Li
brary’s Christmas Open House 
Thursday, December 10th from 
Spm-7pm to autograph her chil
dren’s book. Don’t miss your 
chance to get a children’s bo(A 
signed by a local author.

Christmas greetings donation 
benefits local students

The public is invited to 
participate in the annual Phebe 
K. Warner Club Community 
Christmas Greeting, the club’s 
annual scholarship fundraiser. 
ContributCH^ have until Dec. 14 
to make their donations. Con
tributors’ names will be printed 
in the Dec. 24 issue of the Lynn 
County News.

This annual fundraiser 
lets community members send 
Christmas greetings to friends 
while contributing to the Lady 
Dobbins Stewart or Maurice 
Bray Scholarship funds to be 
given to local graduating Lynn 
County Seniors. This money is 
often donated in lieu of sending 
local Christmas cards.

Contributions may be taken 
to the First National Bank of

Tahoka, along with the name of 
the donor, as it is to appear in ij

the ad.
“Anyone unable to make the:>:. 

trip to the bank may call any 
Phebe K. Warner Club member 
to take your contribution to the 
bank,” said a club representa
tive.

Senior Citizen raffle 
drawing set Jan. 4 ^

Ed
L etters to theitor

Thanks for 
cleaning cemetery
To whom it may concern,

1 really appreciate the vol
unteers who have spent many 
hours and have done a great job 
of cleaning the Tahoka Cem
etery.

1 have family buried in the 
cemetery. When 1 visited last 
Christmas to lay wreaths, 1 was 
so sad to see the condition of the 
grounds.

I would propose the city fa
thers contact those in charge of 
the Green Memorial Cemetery 
in Wilson. Mayor Donald Klaus 
can direct you to the correct 
people.

Each year they have a drive 
in the spring.'They publicize'' 
in the Lynn County News and 
church bulletins. Each church 
has a representative to help col
lect funds. People are very ac
tive in making donations for 
Memorials in Memory of loved 
ones. Therefore money is avail
able to maintain a beautiful 
cemetery.

1 lived in Lynn County for 
61 years and want to be proud 
of a beautiful Tahoka Cemetery.

Thanks so very much,
JoAnn Steinhauser (Fenton)

The Lynn County Pioneer 
Senior Citizen’s BBQ grill w/ 
accessories drawing will be 
held on Monday, Jan. 4th. Raffle- 
tickets are still available and are 
now being sold for 2 for $25.

“If you have already pur-; 
chased one or more tickets at 
$25 each, you will receive an' 
additional ticket to go into the 
drawing,” said Bianca Baker, 
director of the Senior Citizen 
Center.

Contact Bianca at the Cen
ter or Dollar Store, Cathy Ross 
at 998-5363, Pam Elrod at the 
Lynn County News, or Pop Bel
ly’s BBQ.

Fun Fdets about the 
First Thanksgiving

• The Plymouth Pilgrims were the - 
first to celebrate Thanksgiving.
• The Pilgrims sailed across the 
Atlantic Ocean on a ship known by;I 
the name of "Mayflower" to reach 
North America.
• They celebrated the first Thanks
giving Day at Plymouth, Massachu
setts.
• The Wampanoag Indians were, 
the people who taught the Pilgrims, 
how to cultivate the land.

j>  The Pilgriip leader, ^ovefrior 
William Bradford, had organized 
the first Thanksgiving feast in 1621.
He invited the neighboring Wam
panoag Indians to the feast.
• The first Thanksgiving celebra
tion lasted three days.
• Lobster, rabbit, chicken, fish, 
squashes, beans;*chestnutt, hicko-;! 
ry nuts, onions, leeks, dried fruits, 
maple syrup and honey, radishes, 
cabbage, carrots, eggs, and goat- 
cheese are thought to have made . 
up the first Thanksgiving feast.
• The pilgrims didn't use forks;
they ate with spoons, knives, ancF-*.; 
their fingers. ! I

W e O f t  ikankfid
a ll o4- (MfA

eummm. ana fm m i!

Happy Tiianki ciyinc
We w ill b e closed Thanksgiving Day, 

Open Friday. Nov. 27 from  8 3 0  am to 4 pm  
and d o sed  on Saturday Nov. 28

Irtfiull\. Itnimli dilvjblv hiimvlimn mtuVc.'

TAHOKA DRUG *561-4041
... 1(1# Main, Tahoka • wwiv.taiiokadnig.coin ...

I — — A— — ■■■—  ............... .I
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C a ll 561-488^:
by NOON Tuesday ' - ’

D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  X U E S D A Y S

R E A L  E S I A f  E H E L P W A N f E D
WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS I D ir e c t o r  of

N u rs in gBoth;non-producing arid producing; including 
N b rirP artlcf^ tirig  R oyalty In terest (N PRI)

iM your daoirod prtco 
wtMn you contact US and wo will 

•vatuata for a poaolMo offar.

Lobo Minerals. LLC
P.O. io K  lO tM  • MhMand, TX 79702 
C: »0S-«20-1422
k>bomln4trtihUc0gmMfl. com

p4 (iu« #09___IFOR SALE: 
1617 N 5th

INTAHOKA
3Sc,3(21)lMttUcar
9«.ge-appro>.2224$f

MLSI201S03020, Wswl How ownership pride i l  owr tMs hoaH Hone is inmuciibttl Hone has M  so Runy 
updates and renwdelinf. All nmblnp, sewer Hne and wklnp replaced. Kitchen and Barns haw been remodeled 
recently. At new staMess appliances. At the mortar in the brkt was ranowd and new mortar installed. All 
windows replaced with Andetson Wlnd^ and it hat a glassed in Son Ikirch with its own A/C and Heat. How sits 
on 3 lots, sprMler system for yard and flower-beds with private water wet for yard. How has attached garage 
and In 2006 owner butt a detached garageAhop tucked in at the end of concrete drhre. It has a hnished basement 
In the garage and tons of swage area in garage. Plantation sbutters, 2 Not water heateis, carpet and flooring In 
2011. HVAC liyears old.io much morel Ahisr see this AnwAig Mwne (0 Mew*
1̂  CallJudI RIHngIm for a Showing • 806.543.8530
WUWWUWMS. .......  ^  JiuUfiBingim@kw.com

C M i CENTER.
located in Lamesa, Tx, is 

currently seeking a 
Director of Nursing 

for our skilled nuning facility.
Must have experience in 

long-term care. Competitive 
pay and excellent benefits.

Send resume to:
rjohnson§trinityhealthcare.com

FOR SALE:
FARM 320 ACRES & HOME

JUST NORTH OF TAHOKA 

112 Acres krlgated With Pivot.
1/2 mHe underground pipe.
63 Acres ofOrylamUhnner has row 
watered over the years) 140 acres of Crass land to Cut and Bale or Graze Cattle and/or Horses. 
Sellers has baled many times over the years. Amazing 3U7 SF Home sMs on 5 acres. Unbelievable 
LandscapIngTatiaHuge Oak, Pecan frees. Backyard b A Vacation Paradise!! Home Has New 
THe.Wood Ftoo(s,Cafpet,Pilnt, Light FixturesJIumbing, Water Well Pump. Home Has A Gorgeous 
Metal Datk Chaicoal Shingle Bool 1 Bam b A 100x40 And 2nd Bam b 120x40 With A 30x31 Shop 
has Foam bisuMon. Home has a Storm Shelter located behind the backyard fence. Must Seel!! 
listing #201505609.
1^  CallJudI FllUngim for a Showing •806.543.8530
«J*wuiAMs ________Si JudifiBiHgim@kw.com

L  V  N
Immediate openings on 

various shifts at local LTC 
fecility. Must have State 

license. Competitive salary 
and benefits available for full 

time employees. EOE.
For more inforination call 

our Administrator at 
(806) 872-2141

Or apply in person at
S M E IE A U I CARE CENTER

1201 North ISth St, Lamesa, TX 
Sendrtsumtto:

rjoltnsonOtrinllyhtalltKart.com
............................. lA *

The Lynn County Appraisal 
District b acctptinp applications 

for an office clerical dork.
Applicant must have a high 

school diploma or its equivalency. 
Applicant must be proficient with 
Microsoft Office and Windows 
based computer applications, as 
well as other office machines. 
Applicant must have a good attitude 
and the ability to work well with 
public as well as co-workers in a 
small office setting.

Position entails knowledgeable 
practice of reporting, balancing, 
tax payments, data entry, money 
handling, problem solving, ability 
to research property information 
and maintain cunent filing system 
with acceptance of responsibilities 
involving both confidential and 
public information.

Seeking an individual who 
can handle a challenge, has high 
e th ica l and w ork s tan d ard s , 
well organized and dependable 
w ith professional appearance, 
attitude and commu nication skills. 
Applications will be accepted through 
November 30, 2015.

Applicatlont may b« 
obtainwd at thw Lynn County 
Appraisal District locatad at 
1A1S Main Strwwt In Tahoka.

DRIVERS.
CLASS-A:

We’re Growing!
100X Employer PAID Group 

Health Insurancel 
Hazmat-Tank End a

www.Q(tiMhoiMiltpafehcr,eoiM

Can Tony:
3 5 5 - 5 3 2 - 4 4 5 6

47-2n>

The CITY of TAHOKA is currently 
accep ting  app lica tions for a 
Grounds Maintenance employee. 
This is a full time position. Duties 
include mowing and taking care of 
the grounds at the city cemeteries 
and all other properties owned 
by the city. Applicants must have 
a valid Texas driver’s license, 
must be able to pass a background 
check, must be able to work without 
direct supervision, and must be 
dependable and reliable.

Applications can be picked up 
at City Halt, 1807 Main Street, 
or can be printed off the city's 
website, www.UhokS-tCHBF.Wm If 
questions please contact the City 
Administrator’s office at City Hall, 
806-561-4211 47.MC

N O T IC E

SC0i r s l 585 I 
Barbershop i
M et j \^  Woim’ii  ̂
H aim tis ui 5/vA >

745-8118 *  218-0217
Walks im Wclcouh’!

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to;' 
POBox 13557,Denver,CO80201. v-iav

Need trees 
trimmed?
C a ll Jo sh u a :

(806) 201-1663
FREE. 

EVALUATtONSI
Residential

and
Commercial

n a n cy  s (Jbsuy

F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE: 1993 JEEP Clear title 
Does not run.^$800 OBO See at 1828 
S. 1st or call 561-5264.

V IN C
Day, 
to 4 pm  
28

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
. 3Ib.bags-$25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

R f C Y G t t
B I N S

for plastic, paper, aneJ 
aluminum cans are 

located at the City of 
Tahoka warehouse 

facility at 
1200 Lockwood.

806.632.3049
nancysitguy.com

M

Toy Holland
REALTOR*

M A ST ER
GROUP

5S02 SSth St, Suite 200 «Lubtiock 
OfHce: S06-686-4236 

tov.holland#inMttngroup.coin
Cell (806) 438-9245 ^

•  HEATING •  COOUNG •  PLUMBING, INC.

(all 806'749-tOOl (2665)
for you katiag, co(di]ig and phiidiiiig Deeds.

MTvtn̂  rmsidents o4 \979.

katariafnlaxiac,

' 'WTiMa
uattsiomsMi THCumr

u.Mnniw
Corner of Conway A S. First in Tahoka

561-4612 (KS44-6797

Pra-Owned Cars S Ptekups ^  j f  
Buy • SaB • Trade g ] n 
Wholesala - Retail 

-Consignment
nA oi

BIMy a  Rhonda Parmar
361 FM 2182 

L WHwm. TX 79381

E-Mail: parco2130aol coro 
MoMe: (806)577-2918 

Buemew (806)996-5377

eVtllniM]

PORTABLE FLASH DRIVES, USB 
CORDS for printers, ETHERNET 
caMet, SD CARDS ... all at the Lynn 
County Newt, 1617 Main. Tahoka, 
561-4888

N O T IC E

ews;

Nodcc of PoMk Hearing 
of the Board of Tnutces 

Tahoka ladcfeadem School District
Decemker 10,2015 

6:00 p.m.
2129 N .M aln  
Tahoka, Texas

Notice is provided that the Board ofTrustees of the Tahoka Independent School 
District will hold a public hearing on December 10,2015 at 6:00 p.m. at 2129 N. 
Main, Tahoka, Texas, to offer the public an opportunity to provide comments 
regarding the District’s Financial Integrity Rating System of Tbxas (FIRST) 
rating for the 20J4-15 school year. In addition, the district’s 2014-15 Texas 
Academic Performance Report (TAPR) will be discussed with an opportunity
for comments. The meetings are required by law 

**«♦•••******••*
AthtdeAnSaKitHkHco 

Dei Cmutjo dt Admimistracidn 
DistritaEscoittrbtdepeisdieuUde Tahoka

10 4c D k ie a h tc , 2015 
6:00 y.na.

2129 N. M ain 
Tahoka, Texas

SecomunicaqueelConseiodeAdmimstaiMndelDlstriloescoittrlndqtendientede Tahoka 
m rem m id, lOdeDiciembre,2015alas&OOp.m.en2129N. Main, Vtkoka, nxas,paro 
dor at puiheo la oportunidad d t ojrtctr comentarios relatives eon te^tecao al el Distrito 
FinanciialntegridadtUSistemadeCaidicacioHesde Ttfas (FIRST) cal^icacidtr para ei 
oho escoiar 2014-2015. Ademas, Texas Injbrme de Rtndimiem Academico dei Distrito 
2014-15 (TARP) sera discutido eon UHaoportunidad para comentarios. Lasmatidnes 
esttmokhiadosporlaky. •r-w

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL * MULTI PERIL ~

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

I n o o r e  c r o p  in s u r a n c e
AGENCY, LLC

I Uim OMot 127 W. Dpoi»»ey. Nwv Horn, Tx 7WS3 
I Branob (Me* 1201 8 R«*o. Mtattow. Tx 79947

Owr J0 Itars Crop kisunnet Ezpsrfincs
• MuM-Ptrtl Crop Inturanca -^opHaH
• Ylaid Probactiod • Ravanua ProkwMon 

QDR.H00RG JANETIDEAN DEBrj.PUTAK|
NmHome - (806)924-7411 

Ib l Fna 1-800475-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

Ad v e r t is in g  Pa t s !
Place your ad here by contacting

The Lynn County News561-48U , LynnCoNcws#poka.com

MITCH RAINDL
tweConcrrte

MmrwS'Cuk’UmFioon \ 
Add Swim •Omhfs 

•CemwrtofK'

%tiiU IHdthkiiit ̂ m̂dk

CAPROCK REALTY GROUP

J im  T id w e l l

n
S i w

3309 67th S t, Suite 126 
,  Lubbock. Tx 79413

806-773-1304
)in#capFOck-realty.com

^ ^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806) 561-56(X)

r
B o b b y "  :it

k w
K EU m V LLIA M S .• i A I T r
a  606.771.7710 
c; aoe.7so.ii3o

tEnwnviVKw.ooni

10210 Quahsr Am. 
Lubbook, TX 70404

IICENSEO CHIID C M I
btthe /Children £me

Omp PmLOFMfNT CfNm
at Fust United M elodist Chmh

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-S61-4529
FOR 4Gf5 6 WICKS TO 10 YIAK • Fl/ll I  MAT TlUC 

CCS PROVIDER

Starkey 
Lawn k Landscapins
2S VESRS OPFnifMZ • SM us MWK S7 • WUOm TX 7nn

19 Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing]
mo 632-5979

O F  O 'M N N K L L
Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 

Is Our Top Priorltyl

CUiNN IVINS. Ganaral M a n ^
428-1218 • Pax 428-1217 • Cal 780-628I

E-mail; odonntl.coop.lrdOpcca.coin

AU RO RA
COOPERATIVE

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFHCE:
806-632-7746

■riKa Ryan. pMot

1)UNLAP OONSTRUenONT City-County L ibrar/

BO N. WUIn. Hi*ik IX 7»3«

Dirt Work Excavating 
Barns Carports Frncbs 

New ( ^ nstruction/Rrmoobl 
Timber Frames Additions

I.OVNE& (60edX H 663
iiiimpp,HpPFq;iiTiftTirnF"jna i| 4i|H|»i|R|̂ |

M iSiPm iM m iioiin .
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

COWDOUmmmhger
CEU80M1-5M0

561-4050 • 1717 Main * llBhoka, TX
(In the Ufe trmdamnt Center') 

Moaday-Tbartday MO aai-Noon, 1.96 1:19 pai 
Fridays 9M  aai-Nooa. 198-598 pai

imaiNET ACCBS6 AVAILAU

T a h o k a  P l o n a a r  M u a a u m
Lends Wood, Mgr 806/441-9051 

1800 LKksMwd • OpM Fri. 6  Sat. 1090-2900

mailto:ew8@poka.com
mailto:JiuUfiBingim@kw.com
mailto:JudifiBiHgim@kw.com
http://www.UhokS-tCHBF.Wm
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H e e  local finnsve 
^'jpMisoringthis

If iO IM N E W S :

■' AgTsxas 
. Farm Credit 

Services
. Travis Ferguson and MieMeuig

Capital 
Farm Credit
Ont Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association
No.1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

LyaB CouBty A n a  G ins 
B JIX ^ E  C O U N T

(reported 11-23-15)

Texas Star Gin, Wilson/Unior....52,195
New Home Coop, Lakeview......32,067
Farmers Coop, OOonnell............26,305
Wells Coop Gin..............................23,177
Farmers Coop #1, Taholo........22,664
Woolam Gin, O'Donnell...............22,200
Garlyn G in ......................................... 4,300
TO TA L B A L E S .............1 9 2 ,9 0 8

SPAG reps at Sr. Citizens 
Center here Dec. 1 for 
Medicare enrollment

SPAG Area Agency on .Ag
ing will be at the l.ynn ('ouniy 
Pioneer Senior ('iti/en's C'enter, 
IWK) S. 3rd, Tahoka, on Decem
ber I. for Medicare open enroll
ment'prescription drug plan/ 
Medicare part D

Contact Center Director. 
Bianca Baker at .561.5264 to 
schedule an ap(X)intment to hir 
your plan comparison. Bring 
Medicare card and all pre.scri;),- 
tion medication to scheilufed 
appointment

High Plains Ag 
Conference 
set Dec. 11

The Texas A&M AgriLife 
Kxtension Service Will con
duct the annual High Plains Ag 
Conference from 8:30 a.m.-3 
p.m. Dec. 11 at the Texas A&M 
AgriLife Research and Exten
sion Center, 1102 E. Farm-to- 
Market Road 1294, Lubbock.

“As is our custom with this 
event, the curriculum will cover 
an array of topics of interest to 

i producers throughout ^ r  
gion and offer a number of Tex
as Department of Agriculture 
continuing education units,” 
said Robert Scott, AgriLife Ex
tension agent in Lubbock Coun
ty- ■

Individual preregistration, 
which includes lunch, is $35 by 
Dec. 9 and $45 thereafter and at 
the diMir, with no lunch guaran
tee. For more information, con
tact Scott at 806-775-1740 or rj- 

_scott<« tamu.edu.
^  Five Texa^ Department of 
Agriculture continuing educa
tion units -  one integrated pest 
management, one laws and reg
ulations and three general -  will 
be ottered.
• Topics and presenters will in
clude
• New Technologies in Resis
tant Weed Management -  new 
chemicals to be used for pig
weed control. How and when 
to ap|)ly chemicals for best pig
weed control. Dr Peter Dotray, 
.-AgriLife Extension weed spe
cialist. l.ubbiKk.
• Evaluation of Transgenic Cot
ton Varieties-discussion of new 
variety traits regarding boll- 
worm resistance. Dicamba and 
2,4-D tolerance. Dr. Mark Kel
ley. .Agriljfe Extension cotton 
program specialist, Lubbock.
• Sugarcane Aphid Manage-

7”fe  fto(idau season...
Lynn County

Senior Citizens Cente^^
invifes (fie community...

- individmls andhusimsses -
(o decorate (fie

high (jadm  '$ k
... by donating to the Center

(In Honor, In M emoriam or a  Fam ily name)

• $100 donation ... a Gold Christmas Ornament
• $50 donation a Silver Christmas Ornament
• $25 donation ... choice of Purple, Blue or Red ornament

STOP IN AT THE CENTER, CALL 561-5264 OR MAIL IN YOUR 
DONATIONS TO P.O. BOX 223, TAHOKA, TX

AU DOlUnONS will M p  to cMitiira* M r 
M -sHt bMM-dtliv«ry m m I pro|roni Ir lyRR CovRty.

Choose a gift when you 
add a new sendcel

Higb Speed lotemet 
Menitered Security or 

Smart Solutlens/VIdee Mentteriug 
aedchooMyowgllir

existing Internet 
customers... Speed up your 
Internet for 3 months<at NO 

■ COSTl

cm

iiiiw ia i-ia fW fe l i B E r S h f i r t *

'CMUniMrtcaaraappl̂ SMiMraterdMaii.OllwtndiDKKinlMfSI.MIS.
PVIaUmbroS«curttif,Uc W 15i7|.rO ll IMOTUKXaTX rW TtlRftW eW S

Ready for ginning . . .  M od u les a re  lin ed  up read y to b e g in n ed  at Fa rm e r's C o o p era tive  A a so c ia tio n  #1 In Tahoka a s  
cotton  g in n ing  se a so n  Is  in fu ll sw in g . O ffic ia lly , Tahoka had Ita firs t fre e ze  on S atu rd ay , Nov. 21 th is  year w hen tem p eratu res 
fe ll to 31 d eg rae a . (l c n  PHOTO)

ment-best management practic
es for sugarcane aphid control. 
What to spray, when to spray 
and how to determine the need 
to spray, Dr. Pat Porter.. AgriL
ife Extension entomologist,' 
l.ubbock.
• Pesticide Laws and Regula
tions, Steve Boston, Texas De
partment of Agriculture p>esti- 
cide inspector, Lubbock.
• 2016 AgriLife Extension 
Program Updates for Lubbock 
County, Scott, Mark Brown, 
county agent, and Vikram 
Baliga, county horticulturist.
• Industry Update, Angie Mar
tin, Texas Corn Producers, in
dustry relations, Lubbock.
• Corn .Sorghum Management, 
Dr. Jourdan Bell, AgriLife Ex
tension agronomist, Amarillo.

Superintendent 
salary survey 
released

A recent survey of district 
trends in superintendents' sala
ries and benefits was released by 
the Texas Association of School 
Boards (TASB) and Texas As
sociation of School Admin
istrators (TASA). The TASB/ 
TASA survey conducted annu
ally by the TASB HR Services 
division is the first of a series 
of three surveys that is the most 
definitive study of school dis
trict compensation and benefits 
practices in Texas. The infor
mation is used by policymakers 
at both the local and state levels 
to make decisions about educa
tors* pay. Of particular note:

Twenty-nine percent of re
turning superintendents (171) 
did not receive a pay increase. 
Eighty-seven percent of respon
dents (604) had a returning su
perintendent for 2015-16.

The average superintendent 
pay increase was 2.9 percent, 
down from last year's average 
of 3.2 percent.

The average superintendent 
salary for 2015-16 is $139,494, 
a 2.9 percent increase from 
2014-15.

Average superintendent 
salaries range from $92,479 in 
districts with fewer than 500 
students to $302,563 in districts 
with more than 50,000 students. 
Half of reported salaries are 
less than $120,000.

The 2015-16 survey also re
veals that superintendents have 
been in their current position 
for an average of four years and 
report an average of seven years 
of total experience as a superin
tendent in any district. Most su
perintendents (63 percent) have 
served in only one school dis
trict. Of the 88 districts (13 per
cent) with a new superintendent 
for 2015-16, 68 percent hired a 
superintendent with no previous 
experience in the position.

TASB is a nonprofit asso
ciation established in 1949 to 
serve local public school dis
tricts. Scho(4 board members 
are the largest group of publicly 
elected officials in the state. The 
districts they represent serve ap
proximately 5.2 million puMic 
school students.

Be Careful!
Drive safely

andhavea
Happy Thanksgiving

Celebrate Native American Heritage month 
by visiting Texas Historic places

Did you know November 
is Native American Heritage 
Month? The Texas Historical 
Commission's (THC) travel 
website texastimetravcl.com 
features a curated guide to sites 
and museums throughout the 
state where visitors can learn 
about the history and legacy of 
American Indian heritage in 
Texas.

The Caddo Mounds State 
Historic Site, located in Chero
kee County west of Nacogdo
ches, features earthen mounds 
built more than 1,200 years 
ago by a group of Caddo Indi
ans known as the Hasinai. The 
site was the southwestern-most 
ceremonial center for the great 
Mound Builder culture, which 
spanned the easterp North 
American woc^lands for more 
than 2,500 years. First opened 
to the public in 1982, the site 
consists of two temple mounds, 
a burial mound, and a large por
tion of the adjacent village area. 
A new visitors center features 
immersive exhibits and displays 
about the everyday life of the 
early Caddo people, and a walk
ing trail offers access to the sce
nic grounds. For more informa
tion, go to visitcaddomounds. 
com or call 936-858-3218.

East of El Paso, the Hueco 
Tanks served as a refuge for 
humans traversing the Chi- 
huahuan Desert for more than 
10,000 years. The Hueco Tanks 
State Park and Historic Site 
features unique geology and 
a well-preserved collection of 
pictographs by the Jordana Mo- 
gollon, an ancestor group of the 
Pueblo people who occupied 
the site around A.D. 1150. The 
pictographs can be seen beneath 
rock overhangs, within boul
der shelters, and at other odd 
and hidden places throughout 
the site, found through guided 
and self-guided tours. The site 
also offers camping, hiking, 
bouldering, and rock climbing. 
Information on the site's his
tory and activities is availaUe 
at tpwd.texas.gov/state-parks/ 
hueco-tanks and 915-857-1135.

In Amarillo, the Kwahadi 
Museum of the American Indi
an features fine art and exhibits 
highlighting the crafts and cul
tures of the Pueblo and Plains 
Indian people. The adjacent 
theater has two performance ar-

UIL 2016-2018 

reclassification 
guidelines given

The University Interscho
lastic League released the con
ference cutoff numbers for the 
2016-2018 reclassification and

a

realignment which provide the 
range of enrollment for each of 
the six conferences.

The 2016-18 alignments 
will bg released on February 
I for football and basketball. 
More information about align
ments can be found at www.uil- 
texas.org/alignments.

Conference Cutoffs: 6A: 2150 
and above; 5A: 1100 -  2149; 4A: 
480 -  1099; 3A ; 221 -  479; 2A: 
105 -  220; I A: 104.9 and below 
lA -  4A Football Division I and 
Division II Numbers

lA Division 1 :59- 1049; lA 
Division II: 58 and below; 2A Di
vision 1: 158 -  220;2A Division 
II: 105 -  157; 3A Division I: 319 
-  479; 3A Division II: 221 -  318 

4A Division I - 723 -  1099; 
4A Division II - 480 -  722

eas and has regularly scheduled 
public shows by the Kwahadi 
Dancers, a local youth group, as 
well as visiting groups. Infor
mation is available at kwahadi. 
com/museuminfo and 806-335- 
3175.

Visit the THC’s website at 
texastimetravel.com/american-

/indians for additional places in 
Texas where you can experience 
and connect with American In- 
dian history and culture. The 
site features a range of tools and 
guides to plan heritage-themed ^. 
journeys. Travelers can see fa
miliar places in a new light and 
discover lesser-known destina
tions with intriguing stories 
as they travel for business ^nd 
pleasure throughout the state.

G n n u i

f O f t :

4yAMJkBL£Ar THE
CITY-COUNTY
LBRARY.
1717 MAIN in TAHOKA 

561-4050 
M -Th9-6 ,Frl9-5  

(closed 12M-1.00 for ktfKh)

CALL KENT FOK ALL VOI/K 
TO/RANCF NFE^S!

LKFMMinsiinKeiiieiicii
561-48M 0.759-1131

• AitonoMks (iRclidiiig SR22)
• NEXKO Alto iRMroKc 
•Boids'Hoaes
• Brsiross Coverage 
•NoMk Ho«es

Nobile

• RoRter’s lisiraRce
• Notorcydes
• Boats • RV’s 
•ktSkis

WOOLAM GIH
806 - 428-3314

Average Leaf 2.62 
Less than 1% Bark

16,615 Bales Classeid

0 .

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.uil-texas.org/alignments
http://www.uil-texas.org/alignments

